Transit Advisory Committee
1st Quarter 2022
March 23rd, 10:00am
Zoom

Our mission is to provide safe, reliable, accessible and courteous public
transportation services in response to the needs of our communities.

Committee Members:
x
Kirk Kuchera – SMART Transit
Joanne Brackey – SMART Transit
x
Garry Hart – CVS/SMART Transit
x
Shelly Rockman – SMART Transit
x
Chris Thompson – SMART Transit
Ashley Strand – SMART Transit
x
Greg Krueger – Steele County
Troy Klecker – City of Owatonna

x

x

Lenore Fries – Albert Lea (passenger)
Joyce Poshusta – Austin City Council
Polly Glynn – Mower County
Kathryn Leidal – Mayo Health Systems
Waseca County – Commissioner
Kelly Sutlief – Waseca (passenger)
Matti Gurney – MNDOT OTAT
Barbara Schreiber – MNDOT OTAT

Review of scope and mission for TAC
Purpose: The purpose of a TAC is to provide guidance and advise transit staff in issues related to transit services,
funding, marketing, service strategies, developing policy, special projects, and capital investments/projects. This
committee/council is not a governing board, so do not have a legal authority to oversee the transit program, however,
provide as a valuable resource to the transit program in developing and providing for transit services.
Updates
• Stats
o

Review of numbers

Ridership
-

Nearly a 20% increase in riders from 2020
Deficit of over 70,000 from highest year

Hours
-

Over 6,700 hours more than 2020
Within 5% of previous highest hours
** Note service hours were added in 2020 for
additional PreK services

Miles
-

o

Nearly 100,000 more miles traveled

Start of 2022
Ridership
-

Increased over 16% from previous year
Passenger Per Hour has increased by nearly one
passenger since last year
o January 2021 – 3.23/hr
o February 2022 – 4.13
o Note that PPH rates during peak
months hovered between 4.5-4.75
Hours

-

•

•

Reduction of hours largely due to staffing

COVID-19
o Update
 Quick ‘This Day in History’
• Two years ago today, in 2020, SMART began meal delivery in Austin as part of a COVID
Community Response Plan
o Resulted in delivery nearly 50% of all meals in Minnesota over the course of
three months – Over 62,000 meals delivered across our communities
 Not much change since last meeting – still following COVID protocols as an agency/organization
 Federal mask mandate extended until mid-April 2022
• Will update mandates/requirements based on local and federal guidelines
• FTA is looking at face mask requirement policies that may mimic CDC guidelines
SMART Functional Updates
o Training

Working through driver’s training sessions right now (last week Albert Lea/Austin, next week
Waseca/Owatonna)
 Joanne helped formulate state-wide curriculum for Entry Level Driver Training (ELDT) for all CDL
candidates (part of committee that met weekly)
 Plans to complete several refresher courses for existing drivers this summer (best time given
workload)
Owatonna/Waseca
 Doing well staffing-wise in Waseca (one PT, one Sub)
 Owatonna has had more challenges with staffing
• New FT staff started this week
 Aging fleet is having effects on services in some areas
 Exciting progress with new facility
Austin/Albert Lea/Dispatch
 Albert Lea is fully staff and they have been helpful with assisting Austin as needed
 Austin has two FT and one PT position open
 Dispatch is doing well – call volume is growing
• Phone system is working well (new features including phones not ringing when staff is
busy on other lines, etc.)


o

o

•
•

Staffing
o Continues to be our number one challenge in multiple communities
o Reduced service in Owatonna and Austin due to staffing issues
MNDOT Update
o Operating (2023 and beyond)
 With federal infrastructure bill more funding coming to transit in future years – MNDOT is
working through numbers but good reason for optimism
o Capital
 Vehicles
• Vehicle Replacement
o Ordered six replacement buses (from 2020 capital grant; two in Austin, two in
Albert Lea, one in Owatonna, and one in Waseca)
 Working on getting one bus within the next couple weeks
o Ordered five replacement buses (from 2021 capital grant; one in Austin, one in
Owatonna, and three in Waseca)
o Completed application for 2022 vehicle replacement
 Facilities
• Owatonna facility
o Ground/foundation work completed before the winter
o Remaining timeline –
 Materials delivered nearly two weeks ago, construction process started
this past Monday!

•

Other
• Vehicle Maintenance Software
o Requested vehicle maintenance software as part of the 2019 grant and was
approved
o Will be purchased and installed this year
Big Picture – Down the Road
o Shared Mobility Opportunity
 Ecosystem in communities where the public would have access to a platform that would help
guide them to various mobility services (in some cases it could be multiple services to complete
their trip)
 Waiting for MNDOT to secure vendor contract – will continue to update group as developments
take place
o Staff Meetings
 Continue to work through annual staff trainings
• Currently working through staff trainings in all cities
o Cedar Valley Services Update
 Owner and operates SMART
 CVS has staffing challenges as well – filling spots as we can
 Face mask mandate at CVS continues as well (following FTA mandate to avoid confusion)
 Bringing back consumers as allowed


•

 August (into the fall) – Move in
Austin and Waseca facility approved through MNDOT grant – Future projects
o Austin scheduled for 2025; Waseca scheduled for 2026

2022 Program Goals (carried over from 2021)
• Continue to keep staff and passengers safe
• Continue to streamline and simplify processes and policies
• Work to grow ridership out of COVID Pandemic
o Gain rider trust
• Any new goals/ideas?
TAC Members/Community Feedback from Last Meeting to Re-visit:
• Brochure locations – If you know of a place that should have brochures, please contact Chris and/or Shelly (or
through dispatch)
o Chris Thompson (Austin/Albert Lea) – CThompson@cedarvalleyservices.org
o Shelly Rockman (Owatonna/Waseca) – SRockman@cedarvalleyservices.org
NEW items from TAC Members/Community Feedback?
• Discussion on fuel prices –
o Will there be additional funding on fuel due to increase in prices?
 Discussions are ongoing with MNDOT and budgets will consistently be monitored
 Adjustments will be made as needed (move monies from various lines as needed)
o Will we see additional ridership based on increase in fuel prices?
 Very possible we’ll see increases in ridership due to fuel price increase – will monitor ridership
trends as months go on
• Introduction – Barbara Schreiber
o With MNDOT for over five years
o Will be Transit Project Manager until November, 2022
2022 Meeting Dates:

Quarterly on 4th Wednesday … 10:00 am rotating city (Zoom option available for all meetings)
Q1 = March 23rd, 2022 … 905 E 16th St, Albert Lea, MN (Zoom only)
Q2 = June 22nd, 2022 … 2803 W Oakland Ave, Austin, MN
Q3 = September 21st, 2022 … 3325 9th St NW, Owatonna, MN
Q4 = December 14th, 2022 … 303 South State Street, Waseca, MN 56093 *
* Changed to 3rd Wednesday due to Christmas holiday, held at Emergency Services Building
** In person opportunities for all meetings subject to change based on current guidelines, etc.

Thank you all so much for your continued support and advocacy on
behalf of public transportation in our region!

